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by Jimmy Carroll
Sports Eiitor

CHAPEL HILL— Spurred by a brilliantfirst-half performanceIn all phases of thegame. State’s enigmatic football teamgrabbed a comfortable 21-0 lead andcoasted to a 21-13 victory over arch-rivalNorth Carolina here Saturday.The Wolfpack. entering the game with adismal 1-4-1 record. stunned the Tar Heelswith three early scoring drives. andCarolina. now 4-2, never recovered.The victory was by far the biggest fornew Pack coach Bo Rein. ~“THE KEYS to the game. I felt. was ourdiversified attack and our defense over-all." said an extremely calm and collectedRein after the game. “I thought we werestronger physically up front. When we

moved the ball on that long drives whenwe had several big plays called back,that's when I thought we would win."
The State scoring drives covered 31.andM yards. The first was set up whenWolfpack safety Richard Wheeler pickedoff a Matt Kupec pass on the Tar Heels‘first possession of the game. The seniorfrom Durham returned the interception 15

yards to the UNC 31.. It took quarterback Johnny Evans justseven plays to direct the Wolfpack to thetouchdown. Sophomore running back TedBrown scored his 19th career touchdownfromayardoutwith7zo7toplayintheperiod.UNC couldn't move and punted to theWolfpack twoysrd line. From there.mans marched the Wolfpack on a brilliant”yard. lit-play drive. ignited by a
35-yardpass out of the end zone to flanker

David Moody. Evans tallied from oneyard'out at the 11:18 mark. Jay Sherrill'3second PAT made it 1410.WHEN CAROLINA‘S offensive thrustnetted a first down on a pass interferencepenalty then petered out at midfield.Johnny Elam's punt again put the Pack inthe hole at its own three.Then came what Rein termed thecrucial drive.
Brown raced 77 yards to the Carolina 20but stepped out of bounds at the State 30..Then reserve quarterback Kevin Scanlonhit Elijah Marshall on a 46-yard pass tothe Carolina 24. However. the play wasnullified by an ineligible receiver penaltyagainst the Wolfpack. Finally. State brokeout of its hole for good when freshmanBilly Ray Vickers ripped off a 31-yard gainup the middle to the State 46.

See “Second”, mefive

Brilliant first half paces Statepast Carolina

Paul KmState defensive tackle Frank Hitt attempts to stop Tar Heel quarterback Matt Kupec in the Wolfpack's 21-13 victory over North Carolina.
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Officials optimistic fer Vet School funding

by.Greg RogersNews Editor
A University official expressed hopelast week that the University of NorthCarolina Board of Governors and theNorth Carolina General Assembly.wouldapprove budget requests for a new Schoolof Veterinary Medicine to be located hereon the State campus.George Worsley. vice-chancellor forFinance and Business. told the Technicianlast week in an interview that if the Boardof Governors and the General Assembly‘approved the University’s $34 millionrequest for a Vet School. a class of 32students could be enrolled by the fall of1979.However. Worsley declined to speculateon whether the two bodies would approvethe request. and said the Univeristyneeded a $9.2 million committment in

capitalfunds from the legislature if the

Center de Icate

Vet School plans were to proceed.
“What you might see is a phasedprogram of support from the legislature."Worsley said. “What we are looking for is

a committment from the legislature whichwill be followed through in subsequentyears."Worsley said if the legislature onlyapporved the $9.2 million request for theVet School, the first class of 32 studentswould not be admitted until the fall of
1981.Chancellor Joab Thomas said Tuesdaythe state had given the Vet School “highpriority" but said it would be difficult in
determining actually how much theGeneral Assembly would appropriate.“This is my first experience in present-ing a budget.” Thomas said. “so it isdifficult in predicting the probabilities.
However. I think the real issue is theavailability of funds. Preliminary indica-tions. right now though. show that we‘- A". ‘.

might not get as much as we had hoped."The upcoming budget requests for the
entire 16 universities within the Univer-

Speakers praise role of land--grant institutions
by Jan Jackson
Staff Wn'ter

A symposium on the modern role of the
land-grant university and the dedicationof the McKimmon Center were heldMonday as a continuation of the chancel-lor's installation.

«a.«war-n a.»

Participating in the dedication wereformer governor Robert W. Scott. Chan-cellor Emeritus John T. Caldwell. Chair-main of the School of EngineeringAdvisory Council James A. Hackney.President of Spindale Mills Charles H.Reynolds and Mrs. Charles Graham. pastpresident of the Extension Homemakers
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FormerGovJobeflScofilhhlmdfumnrMChMJohntcwwaImamong
diespeakeIaatthededicstionoftl'IsMimmonCsrmrlsuMonday.

Bragraw student victim

of Fall Break robbery
by Jan JacksonStaff Writer

Stereo and camera equipment valued at$8.500 was stolen from a Bragaw
Dormitory room during Fall Break.The victim. James William Carson.
refused to comment but police said theburglar had kicked in the door"to the
room. Detective Mallie Bissette said the
theft was “average" and added. “It's notprofessional when the door is kicked in.”

Bissette said-“most anybody" would bestrong enough to force their way into one
of the rooms. The robbery occurred
between 11 a.m.. Oct. 15 and 2 p.m.. Oct.18. The police said they had no leads.
THE STOLEN items included a turn-table. tape deck. speakers. It reel-to-reeltape player. tapes. camera. two lens. light

filter. and doubler.
There were no other reported thefts oncampus.

Association.
The speakers represented the variousextension components of the center.CALDWELL. WHO GAVE a briefhistory of the center. reported that thenew facility is the culmination of over 24years of planning. Costing $4.8 million. thecenter beganw with “butter and egg"monmey from extension homemakers andgained pace when it was listed as a majorcapital request in State's budget and withthe backing of Scott's administration.
“Completed in May of 1976." Caldwell

continued. "it is now very busy serving10.000 students in 102 Short courses."
Representing agricultural interests.

50th stated the purpose of the center is to“extend the function of this University to
the people who are unable to come.“To be useful. the knowledge here must
be extended beyond the bounds of theclassroom."
HACKNEY. THE president of Hackneyand Sons engineering firm. felt he

represented State's customers. He citesthe inadequate conditions of make-do
facilities in the past and the flexibility of
the facility to continue and expand.Hackney pointed out the importance of
the facililty. “Many executives say they
replace their college education withcontinuing education during their career.
They rate their continuing education ofequal importance to their college
education."Reynolds is part of North Carolina'slargest industry. textiles. He called
the industry. “modern. creative. impor-
tant. and exciting." and reported that
State had the largest and he felt the best
textile school in the nation.Reynolds stated. “A person has not
been taught until they have been taught
to make a living. “The only place that can'be logically carried forward is on a college
or university campus."GRAHAM TOLD 0? Dr. Jane McKim-
men and her active part in extension work
at State and pointed out that extension
homemakers pledged the first $50 for thecenter in 1951 and gave $100.000 in 1966.
She called Mckimmon “a pioneer in her 35years of work with farm women."
The dedication ceremony recognized

McKimmon's descendants. the architect.A.G. Ode! and Associates.contractor. David M. Hunt.
The ceremoney was held between

lectures of the land-grant university
symposium. The symposium included
Lord James of Rusholme, a Britisheducator. Durwood B. Varner. president
of the University of Nebraska. William
Friday. president of the University ofNorth Carolina. and F. David'Matthews.
U.S. Secretary of Health. Education andWelfare.» Chancellor Joab Thomaspresided.
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sity of North Carolina system. which runsfrom July 1977 to June 1979. is $1,253,175.State's requests for the two-year periodrepresent approximately 25 per cent ofthat budget.Worsley also emphasized the budgetproposal does not represent moneyobtained from student fees and the federalgovernment.He said administration officials wereoptimistic about the University's totalbudget requests. but realized the requestswould also have to compete with otherimportant state programs.“We are optimistic to this extent. Wehope that the economy will allow thelegislature to consider programs notconsidered two years ago." explained
Worsley. ”Many needs throughout thestate and revenue forecasts at this point

will certainly present the legislature with
some hard decisions." »Worsley said it would be late Januaryor early February before State wouldknow what the Advisory Budget Commis-sion would recommend to the legislature.“And then it will be a lump sum figurefor all improvement programs." he said.“However we will know what the salaryrecommendations will be at that time."Worsley said the Board of Governorshad already made their recommendationsand had presented them to the AdvisoryBudget Commission.

Of the existing programs which includes
budgets for Academic. Industrial Exten-sion Service and the Agricultural Re-
search and Extension Services. State hasasked for a $130,245,429 request.Worsley said the request was “a plea

for funds to keep us.at the same level.”
but said any increases over the presentbudget were due to inflation considera-tions. Social Security increases and thepurchases of new vehicles.Requests for new items include salaryincreases. enrollment funds. library funds.improvements on the Operating Budget.improvements in the Agricultural Re-search and Extension Programs. capitalimprovements for the Academic Budgetand Ag Research. and the Inter-Institu-tional Program. These new items total$129,600,000.Worsley said the Univeristy hadrequested a 20 per cent salary increase forfaculty members over the next two years.He also said the enrollment funds wouldallow the University to increase itsenrollment from 17.000 to 18,230 students.
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Fun and entertainment in

store atSandWIch Theatre
by Karen Gaston

Slut! Writer

The Sandwich Theater. a small com-
pany of actors sponsored by Thompson
Theater and the University Players. willbe performing October 21 on the
Brickyard. and October 22 in front of the
Student Center.
No admission will be charged for the

two 20-minute performances each day. one

at 12: 10pm. andone at 12:40.pm
Bobby Dellinger. director of the Sand-

wich Theater. expressed hopes of bringing
the theater closer to the student body.
HESAID, “We want to emphasize that

great talent and experience are not
needed to be part of the theater here at
State. If you don't think you can act. you
can always help in production or promo-tional work. Anyone can help."
Three actors and four actresses are

assisting Dellinger with the Sandwich
Theater production. Three are freshmen

with little previous theater experience.while two are regular participants in
theater work.The show will consist of short skits andjokes. including the Abbott and Costellosketch. “Who's on First?"“We named it the Sandwich Theater."
said Dellinger. "as a take-off on the dinnertheater. We would like for people to comeout with their lunch. watch the show. andhave some fun with us. The main Inwe'd like to get across to the students isthat the theater is for everyone."

Student housing available
by Betsy BurkeS/IIH Wr/Irr

Residence Life reported that campus
housing is available now for 40 men and
four women.“Students leave vacant spaces in the fall
semester when they move off-campus.
usually to fraternities and sororities,"observed Paul Marion. director ofResidence Life.
“Usually there’s a waiting list to replace

these vacancies." he explained. “But often
these people don't respond when we notify
them. and are wellsettled somewhere
else. About two weeks ago. we beganadvéri’iSing the situation with...MI 911'In the
'Lfrier.‘ and there5 been some response.
MARION CONTINUED “But there's

still 40 spaces for men and another four for
women. We feel there's probably some
offcampus students who are interested iIT
getting on campus and haven't pursued It

a!

yet."Anyone who would like a room on
campus should go by Residence Life inHarris Hall during business hours.
Room rents are being pro-rated on a

daily basis. As of today. the cost will be
$107 for the remainder of the semester.

“Students who move on campus nowwill also have the advantage of priority for
the spring semester." added Marion.
MARION NOTED that the extra roomswere partly attributable to the limited

freshmman enrollment this fall. ‘Last year. we had about 170 freshmenin triple housing and this fall there were
only a 100 or so. he went on. “And whilein the past. it' 5 taken half a semester torc'lmate these students. this year it hasbeen much easier and we were able to

‘ have them out of triple rooms within thefirst month or so.‘"lhe Director of Residence Life reflectedon the available rooms. “This is a service

for the students. There are probably someinterested in these vacant spaces. and wewant to fill the rooms. The studentsshould come by soon because there aren‘tthat many of them."

WKNC begins fall
programming today
WKNC-FM. State's campus radiostation. will begin its fall program-

ming today.Station Manager Bill Marvin saidTuesday the station will go on the air
III 12 noon and conclude its dailyprogramming at 3 am. Marvin saidmore hoursof programming would beincluded in the schedule as soon as
the station's automatic system is’l'tlmpleted.
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by Eddie JonesStaff Writer
Jumping out of a plane from a 3.000 feetaltitude for the first time does not bring

confidence—it brings fright.
Standing with one foot on the strudder

and the other foot dangling off in the air.
the diver wonders why he is on the wing
of an airplane and not on solid ground.
Then he jumps and finds. to his

surprise. enjoyment as he floats in the
sky. He has made his first jump.
THE SKY DIVING Club at State. after

being disbanded for some years. is
experiencing a rebirth and interim
President Craig Calvert says the club is
expecting to obtain high goals.“We haven't had our first official
meeting yet so we haven't had a chance to
discuss every thing we would like to."
Calvert explained. “We do hope to becomeaffiliated with The United States Para-
chute Association. and maybe do some
demonstrations in the future at concerts
and at outdoor activities."

Until recently the Sky Diving Club
jumped around Rocky Mount with a
private pilot. However. last week the

pilot's license for jumpers expired and he
is waiting a renewal. The club hoped tojump Oct. 17 in Raeford. but bad weatherfoiled their plans. Calvert expressed hope
that the club could find a base in Raleighfrom which to jump.
The Cessna 172. a four passenger

airplane. is most frequently used by the
club. To'jump from the plane. however. allof the seats except for the pilot's must be
taken out and the door taken off.ADMI'ITANCE TO the club is relative-
ly easy according to Calvert. A simple
physical is required and the applicant
need not have had jumping experience.
“There are no requirements to become a

member." Calvert said. “We want those
with no jumping experience. those who
are interested in the sport and we want tokeep those that are just beginning
interested. Anybody can join the group.At the last meeting. we had about 15
people show up. three of which were girls.
I would like to see more girls as well as
guys"The next club meeting is Oct. 21 at 8
p.m. in the Student Center Brown Room.Obviouslv. there is no guarantee thejumper will always land on the target.

Calvert said the wind could changesuddenly and cause the jumper to land a
mile or more from the landing pad. And
coming down in a‘forest is not all that
uncommon.“YOU DON’T get hurt landing intrees."he said. “They told me that landing in a
tree is the softest landing there is. Andthey're right. I landed in one on my secondjump. I was put out wrong and landedaboutamileoffthetargetpad. I knewIwas going to landIn the trees and I picked
outaspaceto land in. Wearetrainedtoland in trees and so I thought about all
that I was suppou to do and had notrouble at all. Because of the thickness of
the suit and the helmet you can't get cutor anything. My problem was trying to get
someone to help me out of the tree after I
landed."There is no specific instructor for the
club because of University rules. Calvert
said the price of the t is consider-
ably lower than that f a private
organization because the club is not a
profit making organization. Included in
the fee is one jump. rental of the
equipment. and the training. On a good
day the sky diver can make two or three

Sky Diving Club experiencing rebirth
jumps. If there are less people. more
jumps can be made. A written release for
the University andthe drop zone must be
obtained before jumping. and the permis-
sion of the parents is required for all
minors.There are three steps to a jump. Thefirst step involves getting the jumper to
the door. According to Calvert. this is the
hardest part.“Everybody I have talked to said the
hardest part of the first jump was getting
to the door." said Calvert. “Once you are
out the door you are going to jump.”
Positioning on the wing of the plane is the
second step. One foot is on the wheel and
the other is on the strudder. The thirdstep is the easiest. A simple push from
yourself and you are on your way down.
THE AVERAGE juhp lasts three

minutes. Of course. factors can cause the
flight to be longer or shorter and some
divers jum'p 10.000 feet and float for 15
minutes.So if skateboarding has given youbruises. and surfing has nearly drowned
you. and hanggliding is too dangerous. tryparachuting. It is down to earth enjoy-
ment. gashflwbhnngcublawlngloinaeaaelnhreIamongmdentaindIydvIngonIlod W

.crier
AIIE will meet Wednesday. Oct. 20in Room 4111 of the Student Center.The meeting will begin at p.m.; ifyou w0uld like dinner, come earlier,Lee Messer. an IE at Duke Hospital.will speak on “Opportunities for IE'sin the Health Care Field"
MEALS ON-WHEELS provides foodto people who are handicapped.alone, or elderly. If you’d like to helpcontact Volunteer Service 7373193.3115 Student Center.
MORMON LADIES—Young AdultRelief'Society will be held at 7:30tonight at the church on Six ForksRd. We will have a social relationslesson on leadership. All interestedladies are welcome to attend.

classifieds
TYPING done by professional sec-retary. Thesis experience. Electrictypewriter. Call 8723627.
WE NEED one or two more reliablestudents who permanently live inRaleigh area to work with teens onWednesday afternoons and Satur-days. lf you have a background inaquatics or athletlcs and are of goodcharacter, pleaSe phone WayneCroucett at Hillsborough StreetY.M.C.A.. 832-6601 to arrange aninterview.
ROOM for rent, furnished, in niceresidentiaLhome—convenient toNCSU, private entrance 821-0844.
GOING to Ft. Lauderdale Florida

PAMS PlCNlCTomorrow is the lastday to pick up tickets. PAMSStudents 10c.
ASME luncheon this week. Wed. 12noon, Br 2211. Speaking this week isEddie Biedenbach, assistant Basket-ball coach for NCSU. Everyone iswelcome.
ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL will meetThursday at 6:30 in room 3118Student Center. All members mustattend.
OUTING CLUB will meet at 7:30tonight in Blue Room of StudentCenter, and every Wednesday. sametime and place. Slides of w. VA willbe shown tonight.

$100for hrs. work while there?'call828-1245.
GOOD DOG for sale. Shepherd-Labcombination. Spayed female 11/2 yr.old. Best offer. Call 851-6362 after 6p.m.
PART-TIME kitchen help needed towork nights. Will train. Please applyin personbetween9:OOa.m. and 4:30p.m. daily. Family Fish House.Mission Valley—no phone callsplease.
DIAMONDS— a girl's best friendand a man's best investment. Ourgems are priced 42 percent belowretail and graded by the AmericanGem Society and Gemologlcal lnstltute of America. Call after 5 pm.

THE NCSU student chapter of AIMEwill meet Thursday. Oct. 21. at 7:30p.m. in room 2l8. Withers Hall.Guest speaker will be Dr. SkipStoddard on "Mineral Reactions inHigh Grade Metamorphic Rock.All interested persons, particularlyqeoloqy majors are welcome.
CLOTHES' costume jewelry, shoes,perfume, etc. are being collected forlocal Iowaincome families. Bringarticles to 3115~E Student Center call7373193.
WATER SKI CLUB MEETING.Wednesday 20 Oct., 7 p.m. in room211 Carmichael Gym. Movies on the1976 Masters at Calaway Gardenswill be shown.

LORD JAMES of Rusholme. anoutstanding British educator. willspeak at a seminar sponsored by theDepartment of Adult and Commu-nity College Education on Wednes~day. October 20. 1976. from 1:30 until3:00 pm In the Alumnl BuildingConference Room on the NorthCarolina State University campus.The topic discussed will be "Adultand Continuing Education inEngland.” All interested faculty andgraduate students are invited toattend.
WKNCFM is having a staff meetingin the Packhouse at 7:30 on Thurs-day (Oct. 21). All staff and anypersonsvinterested in joining thestaff are invited. !

JOBS for students doing ianltorialwork at night. Must be in Raleighduring Christmas and semesterbreak. Must have car. 834-813
HORSE PASTURE for rent. 6 mllesfrom campus stables..Good ridingarea. Excellent rates. Call 828-4064.
NEED MONEY: Part-time open-ings. $4.25 hr. Call 833-6883 Mon.Frl3-5. Flexible‘hoursmeed car.
FOOD SERVICE has openings forstudents for banquet work. Call Mrs.Philbrick 737-2249
'68 FORD FAIRLANE, 57,000 mi.. 6cyl., auto., power steering, $525 Call

VEGA '71, 55.000 miles. good condition. Call anytime 737-2617 ask for

THE LEARNING ASSISTANCECENTER (LAC). located in 420 PoeHall is open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and 6.9p.m. Monday through Friday(closed Friday 69 p. m. ). The LACprovides subiect matter tutoring(particularly for Freshman levelcourses), effective college readingprograms and study skills tips. It isalso a contact for students requiringspecial learning assistance due tovisual. hearing, mobility or otherphysical handicaps. All studentswelcome.
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS: Springsemester residence hall applicationswill be available beginning Thurs-day. October 21 at the DepartmentofResidence Life - in Harris Hall.Students on the Fall waiting list willhave priority for a Spring roomprovidéd they pay the 5180 semesterrent by November 21.
RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS: Alimited number of spaces are avail-able for immediate assignment on afirstcome first-serve basis. The

Julio Hernander or 832-4195 after 6 rental charge w'" prorated for theDUI“
BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to $16.00 per week in sparetime. South Wilmlngton Street BloodBank. III S. Wilmlngton Street.
FOOD SERVICE JOBS availableimmediately. Various hours—day-time preferred. Call 737-2498
HELP WANTED Part—time bar.tenders, Nightclub. Male or FemaleCall 834-7997. 828-3810. or 467-8591 for

remainder of the semester begin-ning with the day of assignment.Come to the Department of Resi-dence Life in Harris Hall.
COME MEET with Mr. MakarandDesai and find out really what ishappening In India. Also see a movieon social changes in rural India.filmed by well-known social workerAnand Patwardhan. At 7:30. onOctober 22. 1976 in the Poe Hall.auditorium.
THE EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL ofNCSU will meet Wed. Oct. 20 at 5:00in 528 Poe Hall. All representativesare urged to attend.

SCIENCE FILMS-from NASA.ERDA. etc.-on various aspects ofthe physical sciences. Shown free ofcharge, Thursday. at 7:30. in Cox214.
PRESCHOOL for mentally retardedkids needs afternoon recreationalhelp. Center also needs babysitterson Saturdays. Contact VolunteerService 3115 Student .Center. 737-3193
HAVE ANY RECIPES that children.can make—like caramel apples oriello salad? Jot them down and bringto Volunteer Service 3115 StudentCenter or send to Box 5217. NCSU.Recipes will be distributed to localdaycare centers.
PAMS fall picnic-Thursday Oct. 28.4.7 p.m. All the barbeque chickenand beer you can consume, 10c forPAMS students. 50: for guests.Tlckets on sale Oct. S-Oct 20 inPAMS departmental offices. Thepicnic will be on the brickyard if theweather is nice. and under Harrel-son Hall it It's not.
VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT.You can. Go up to Student Govern-ment office and find out how. Cardswill be provided there which willmake \Ioting by absentee balloteasier. For more information call737-2797.
AIAA PICNIC will be held onSunday. Oct. 24. from 1-5 p.m. at theNCSU Faculty club. Featured willbe good food. cold beer. and aNational Guard UH—l helicopter onstatic display. Open to all AE's.freshman engineers, faculty andtheir guest. Free to AIAA members.3‘7, Tha'ti‘fi‘t‘t'm and.‘la. ‘. .- .. WWW—w .7 . 4618057. further details.
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UPPLYSTORES

‘OCTOBER DAYS’ Book Sale

18“” thru 30th

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A GOOD BOOK?

WE HAVE SOME THAT ARE LOOKING
FOR A HOME!

*******

Bookworms and Book Enthusiasts
You‘ve searched thru the many book shelves. looking for good
books for adding to your library. Now‘s your chance to add _
some more. Selected titles from all subjects have been reduced

to less than half for this sale.

***ass

Book
Or1ginally

Priced
Up
Up

Up
Up to $25.00

ACADEMIC

TECHNICAL REFERENCE

FICTION- NON-FICTION

SALE PRICE

Up to ‘5.25‘ $1.00

$4.00to 310.00
to 315.00

to 320.00

’ $6.00

$8.00
s10.00

33*. *Ilfllt **

VEGETARIAN CLUB will meet in.the kitchen of the 5th floor ofSullivan dorm every Thurs. at 6:00.This week’s meeting ‘will feature aspeaker from the Nutrition Dept.and a pot-luck supper. For moreinfo call Meg at 834-6032 or Lonnie at833 7977.E0 SOCIETY LUNCHEON. Wed.Oct. 20 RD. 2422 $1.00. All EOinvited}
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS: Springsemester residence hall applicationswill be available beginning Thurs-day. October 21 at the Department ofResidence Life in Harris Hall.Students on the Fall waiting list willhave priority for a Spring roomprovided they pay the $180 semesterrent by November 21.
RAPE CRISIS CENTER will holdtraining sessions for new volunteersstarting Thurs., Oct. 28. For moreinformation call NCSU VolunteerService 3115 Student Center, 737-3193
ISB SOCCER TOURN CAPTAINSturn in team rosters with playersand 5.5. numbers to ISB office nolater than noon Friday Oct. 22. Playwill begin Sal., Oct. 23 at 9:00 a.m.
MEET YOUR CANDIDATES—Rally will be held at the brickyardWed. Oct 20 from 12-1:00. GOPcandidates running for State officeswill be there to speak. Sponsored byCollege Republicans.
E.O. SOCIETY LUNCHEON at 12noon in 242 RD on Wed. Oct 20. Therewill be a speaker from the SquareDCompany. All EO’s please attend.

c
SR-so Calculator found in PA-200.Call 833-6589 and identify serialnumber.
BEGI NNER'S JUDO practice startsTues. Oct. 26 at 6:30 room IIICarmichael. Come and watch orpractice. For more info call Ron at833-2073.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 8:00 p.m.in the Library. see Alfred l-lltch-cock’s 1934 thriller, “The Man WhoKnew Too Much." Also, ”Zorro’sFighting Legion." Chapter 7.
MED AND SED MAJORS: Come tothe Pig Pickln’ on Nov. 6 In SchonckForest. Tickets will be sold throughOct. 29 in 320 Poe Hall.
THE DEADLINE date for theHomecoming Queen Contest hasbeen moved back to Oct. 27. 1976zat5:00 pm This movement wasnecessary to give all organizatlmsmore time for selection of a contes-tams. Applications can still bepicked up at the Office of StudentAffairs.
FREE SUPPER at local churchwhen you help out with Wed. nightrecreation program for kids. CallVolunteer Service 737-3193 or visit3115 Student Center for details.
OKTOBERFEST: Friday, Oct. 22.7-12 p.m. Erdahl-Cloyd Snack Bar.Constant beer. iazz. bluegrass, rock.Advanced tickets $2.00 at informa-tion desk, $2.50 at the door. Cele-brated by Mu Beta Psi. the MusicFraternity.
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November 1

Seniors .- 101 Cultural Center
(old print shop)
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Undergraduates

2"d Floor Student Center -

Appointments must be made ”by Oct. 24

at the Information Desk "

on the 2nd floor of the Student Center
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Technician Three

The photognpm to the rightand above are of the charac-ters In the drama. "Zoo Story"written by Edward Albee."Zoo Story" Is ThompsonTheatre's first studio produc-tion of the yea’r. It Is directedby Marlene Hart. "Zoo Story"will by staged this weekend atNorth Carolina State Univer-sity's Thompson Theatre.

Chris Kuretz

Popular musical trio

returns to Deja Vu
“Gotham is returning toRaleigh.For those in the area whohave previously witnessed thealmost exhausting and limitlessenergetic antics of this zanymale musicalcomedy trio whodescribe themselves as “a crossbetween the Mill rothers andthe de Castro Sisters," nothingelse need be said. The group.

one of the most popular enter-tainment phenomena ever toappear in the Triangle areawill return to Cafe Deja Vu fora four-night engagement Wed-nesday through Saturday. Oct-ober 20—23. By the time theydepart, there's a good chancethat every local institution.building, latenight diner andpolitical figure in the city willhave been “dished' in a grandsort of hilarity on the stage ofthe Cameron Village Subwayclub.Gotham's return engagementin remembering the quality ofentertainment and fortuitousbooking insight which was ahallmark of the management ofRaleigh's famed “Frog andNightgown." the former Jazzclub and oasis of top-nameentertainment which finallyhad to close its doors in April oflast year.
The initial booking of Gotham

Native
North Carolina State Uni—versity is proud to present anoutstanding artist and NorthCarolinian in a one man show(Arts Exhibition). Artist WillieNash will exhibit Sunday. October 24--Friday October 29 inthe Cultural Center ,' corner ofDan Allen Drive and W. DunnSt.Nash was born in 1937 and is

into the Frog remains one ofthe manager Peter Ingram'slegacies as does this similar“coup" of being the first out-of-New York gig for Bette Midler..Gotham's manager Bill Hen-nessey was also the guidingforce in the development of TheDivine Miss M.
Gotham was. in fact. the lastact ever to appear at the Frogand it seemed for awhile thattheir constant sold-out per-formances might repel theimpending doom of what wasconsidered by many entertain-ers to be the southeast‘s finest

club. Members of the groupwere unaware that their stageat the Frog would cease to existthe day after the departurefrom the city.During the past year. thecareers of the high camptalented trio have soared. Ne<gotiations for their first re-cording contract are underway.And they may be heard on“Songs for the New Depres-sion." Bette Midler's latestalbum. The group most recent-ly played to sold out houses atWashington's Kennedy Centerduring their debut there thefirst wgekend of this month.Gotham. composed of singersGary Herb. Michael Pace andDavid McDaniel, offer a non

displays work
a native of Asheville, NorthCarolina. He now makes hishome in Durham and is a 1968graduate of North CarolinaCentral University. with a BAdegree in Art. He spent four
years in the Air Force as agraphic artist. From 1969 to1971 he worked as an instructorof art at NC. Central Univers-ity. In 1974, Willie Nash

stop marathon ranging fromfrom glossy high—steppingnumbers in tight harmonyreminiscent of their idols theAndrews Sisters to the poign-ant contemporary ballads ofLaura Nyro and Melissa Man-chester. They will sail from“Old Cape Cod" a la Patti Pageto the breathless pulsating“Another flundred People" ofStephen Sondheim. Betweenthe numbers comes the limit-less patter and pot shots atwhomever happens to be inview, and all in hilarious fun.Due to the group's popular-ity, Cafe Deja Vu is requiringadvance. reservations and ticketsales. Tickets for the four-nightengagement are now availableat Raleigh‘s Cafe Deja Vu in theCameron Village Subway andat A Southern (Season. theChapel Hill coffee roastery inEastgate Shopping Center.It is rare that a small Raleighnight spot can boast of a “directfrom Kennedy Center" engage-ment. It is even more rare tohave the opportunity to revel inthe antics and talents of a groupsuch as Gotham. expecially inan intimate small club atmos-phere at affordable prices. Thenightlife in Raleigh will ~un-doubtedly blossom for a briefperiod.

operated an Art Gallery (NashOriginall in Raleigh.
Mr. Nash will display work in

oil. acrylics. and graphic prints.
The exhibit hours will be 3-9
p.m. daily with a reception for
the artist at 4 p.m.. Sunday,
October 24. 1976.
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Stanley Turrentine

Honored Jazz Man

makes the sax talk
Stan 'l‘urrentine, celebratedjazz saxophonist. performs inStewart Theatre, October 21.'l'urrentine and his groupare part of Stewart Theatre'sFall Jazz-Pop Series.
Named Jazz Man of the Year

by Billboard Magadne. Tur-
rentine is the man. who makes
the‘tenor sax talk. Influenced
by older players like Ben
Webster. Don Byas and his
father. Stan plays naturally.
soulfully. ranging through
blues and ballads. Ray Charles.
Max Roach. Milt Jackson and
Freddie Hubbard—all have

worked with Stan. Four albums
of his work-have been released
and the latest. “Pieces of
Dreams." pulled down top
honors as Best Jazz Album of
the year.

individual tickets for both
the 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. shows
are now on sale at the Stewart
Theatre Box Office located on
the second floor of the Univer-
sity Student Center. The price
is $5.00. For more information.
please call 737-3105.

“SEAR“ call You no ItThousands of Topics
Sand for your up-to-date,1wpage, mail order catalog. Enclose ‘81.00 to cover postage and Ihanding.
REgflRCH ASISTANCE, INC.11322 IDAHO AVE.,I 2%LOS ANGELES, CALIE 90026(213) 477-8414
Our research papers are sold torresearch purposes only.
w‘’ “mm“

DIAMONDS '

Regular 2.99

Coupon Good Oct. 20 & 21.

TopS'rlo'nPlatl'or:
Sizzler goes you One better! Top sirloin steak,

broiled just the way you want it. Fresh-grilled,
juicy, tender. And we include a hot baked
potato or french fries. Plus hot Sizzler toast.

Everyone'In your party may share coupon.
601 W. Peace St. 3100“Old Wake Forest Rd.

‘25 Carat ..._$297
36 Carat ...$497
[Carat ...$697

E.IIIIN‘IIIIIIN ....
Upstairs-706 sear Bldg.

333 Feyetteville St.mess: I329

IlIt I'I'IIgI‘IIIII III‘
lllt“t‘l|l‘ isn‘t on

I‘.
HR in lllt \iI‘IIII‘Lt‘

RU“ .
Look Into the Alr Force ,ROTC. And there ara4-ysar. 3-year. or 2-year ms tochoosstrodnm geryoumse-lect ' vsa comyr.hlusslon as an IArli'orcaotlicsr. With“Mum”for awithrosponslbllchallenge" ”and of course, (I-nanclal rewards and security.The courses pre-pare you for leadershlp pool-tlons ahead. Posltlons as amember otan aircrew. or asa missile launch olflcer...posl- |tionsmusing cs. .sci-

LookTatum.” yd‘u‘mli. Look IInto the Alr “Force norc pro- Igrams on campus.
Coot. Seogroves
in I45Coliseum
Coll 737—22117”light-ferns“

Half Original Recipe. half Extra Crispy So
everybody’s happy with the Colonel'3 chicken.
And its all finger Iickin' good.

Real goodness from

KentuckyFried flick“
1831 North Boulevard/ 700 Peace Street/ I314 New Bern Avenue3600HIIIsborough Street//Durham: 609 Broad Street/ 814 NInth Street/910 MIamIBoulevard/2005 Roxboro Road/ Chapel Hill: 319 East Mam Street In Carrboro ‘

.

non RED SEAL CLASSICS

“Brilliant Gi‘eyy/ldditioqs

RecordBa
“Album of the Month"

Holst: The Planets

"c" . ,, {“9“ diam/MI
It iL‘K >\\ H/ ‘I/m/m'. IL... I,"~ .J‘NI

The Horowitz Concerts: 1975/1976
Rampal Plays Vivaldi

Claude Bolling & Alexandre LaGoya
Maurice Andre: Joyride

ALL $6.98 list RED SEAL classics on sale:

$4.99 each
(multiple discs sets: add $4.99/disc)

ALL $7.98 list RED SEAL 8-track 8. cassette tapes
$5.99 each (where available)

PLUS- All Victrola budget classics

$2.49/disc

(We special order any LP or tape in print
at no cost to our customers)

Sale ends Oct. 28

RecordBar

Cameron Village - Crabtroe Valley - North Hills
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; PIZZA!

Jazz Man of the Year

Billboard Magazine!

Celebrated Jazz

Saxophonist!

Hum-a «and ate un- “~Q.“ as Isis_ I _.‘“..,...\~auseeuse a".i ull'u-h

Cit

Stewart Theatre
Thursday, October 2l

7:30 & 9:30 pm.

Public NSCU Students
$5.00 $3.50

Box Office opposite the Theatre in
the NCSU Student Center

For more information,
caT737-3105

.m*mo a
HOMPSON STUDIO THEATRE

presents With this coupon
Expires 10-31-76
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0 PM

Direct from a triumphant engagement
at Kennedy, Center in Washington. DC.

“Bette Midler’s Boys”
the incredible:

GOTHAM
Oct. 20,21,22,&23

IS 3 a new. uni ue. inex ensive. hi hi{i'i‘arsonallizer}I angrunconve‘iitional dgting servrcge 1%e

I u SING ESONLY
cafe dela V“ The _ otao anon; on may notbe
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Get the Best of the Barn — ham; b N t
A Barnbuster, Large Fries a ure 5 avspecializing in natural hair cuts for men & womeni . rewar in new relations 1 . Try us isand a Medium Drink at a fun. p

- .1 zeo‘S‘EéPmi StSpGClO' SOVlngS. . 618 N. Boylan ave. appointments only (Afimss fromvgore park)
Raleigh, NC. 834-1957 Store ogfiéfiflfinfitfiSflO p.m.

Bring an. ad
and save $.43."O ' ' " ""9 ” stars uaai

, . ’ - - FIRECapitol Cily Radialor Semc .us Auro
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- J “1...“... / incense_ 28” Hillsborough 2432 W «59‘ °"C°°'°" Behind Colonial Store ' 3231“,.Heavy Equipment CaneronVillage Ree. 781-0778You get a whole lot more ofwhat you're hungerin’ for i901 SMALLWOOD omve. RALEIGH, NC 27605
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Car Shop 8 Dairy
Part Time HelpNorth Carolina State'sfree-wheeling ' _ .

GREAT DEBATEheadshaking haircuts
by THE TRIMMERS

Trivuhune . 82 8 3 '00

Hours Flexible
{0 J ' (\ Apply in Person. (

PAINT and BODY %HOP
(J‘ ”(2 W'

‘02? '5 Saundms SI limm, (inniatvm
Representatives of Five Presidential Candidates Debate the lssueal
Joel McCleary tor Jimmy Carter, Democrat ,North Carolina Campaign Manager for Carter viNatural, easy-care

precision haircuts... that’s
what Thalhimers

Trimmers is all about.

Arlan K. Andrews for Roger MacBride. LibertarianLibertarian Party Candidate for NC. Governor
Erik M. Strangeways. Jr. for Eugene McCarthy. McCarthy '76Philadelphia Coordinator for McCarthy '76 ‘ featuring

CAMERAGHISALLOSTELLAMOTORBECANEMOBYLETTEVISCOUNTWINDSOR

' Specializing In All Eating Habits
- Relaxrng Bar w/ Drinking

Atmosphere
Ron Davis for Gerald Ford. Republican

' ' R l lDl t t Fray thNo teasmg. No hairspray. 09m mororo 0.,
_ Tobe Singer for Peter Cameio. socialist Workers PartyNo apporntments. Virginia Coordinator tor SWP Campaign Committee ' Games Room

The Student’s Friendly PlaceModerator: Richard w. Hatch Producer for Public Affairs

l"II"iII!llllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK

For 000' CUttiné and Pmmm'munmnw“mm" "Serving State Students for 25 years.“ an .
dynamite styling, it's the WEDNESDAY.'OCTOBER 20, 8:00 pm . “5"“
TWMMERS NELSON TEXTILES AUDITORIUM Ploy-n ”m ".fim’m"

, _ NCSU CAMPUS - street assessor
Haircut $4.50 mm . ' R is: mumsnowmen:(a § ‘ tewlllbetollawedbysqueetion and answer period. _, “1‘."

mwsmdu' . CAMERON VILLAGE “W'ssmm'i‘ feat r’n "Osc r" 'n th 'ddl t k A.hone 782-7200 ext. 303 u I g a ' e m. e an mInnmiuummmmumiiuuiimmimmmmim.
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Defense wins battle

in the pit’over Heels fit

by David Carroll
Assistant Sports Editor

CHAPEL HILL- Ron Banther. theWolfpack’s hyperactive defensive end.loves nothing more than defeating NorthCarolina.86 when State defeated the Tar Heels21-13 Saturday. many people would haveexpected the triumph to trigger an eternalrampage by the Brevard native.TRUE. «' BANTIIER was in a wild.jubilant state when a prosching thedressing room and hugging close friendJimmy Baines, and then celebrating withhis teammates.

But moments after the Pack's secondvictory of the season. Banther was theideal picture of the soft-spoken senior.measuring his words and telling the presscorps what is important to him.
“I would bleed for the guys on ourdefense." he said. “I would die out therefor them.“It's just a special feeling out thereamong the 11 guys in whatever we do.“WE PRACTICE together. we playgames together. we party together. andwe win together. I love’ em.“Our defense went out there on the fieldtoday and did a damn good job." he

Second half stand key

in State’s win over UNC

Continuedfrom Page One
The remainder of the drive washighlighted by Brown's 19-yard pass toMike Crabtree at the Tar Heel 19. Brown

scored the touchdown two plays later on aspinning. eight-yard jaunt.THOUGH STATE never scored afterthat, the Tar Heels couldn't mount aserious threat either. Kupec hit WayneTucker' on a pair of 32-yard passes. the
second for a touchdown. with 1:22 left inthe half.That put the Heels well within strikingdistance for the second half. but theyfailed to take advantage of scoring
opportunities against a tenacious Wolf-
pack defense.Mike Voight went two yards forCarolina's second touchdown with 57
seconds left in the third period. However.a two-point conversion try failed whenJack Hall and Ron Banther led a State

charge that dropped Voight at the one ona power sweep to the right.Carolina never threatened to make agame of it after that. The Tar Heels'deepest fourth-quarter penetration was tothe State 48.“OUR DEFENSE played a darn goodgame." said Rein. “Banther was super. Asa whole. I thought our defense played asalertly as it has all year.“We did what we had to do in the secondhalf to win." he continued. “Our kids arepretty happy about it. and Carolina hasnothing to be ashamed of. They came backreal strong.”But Carolina coach Bill Dooley admittedextreme disappointment.“This is a very disappointing loss.there's not doubt about it.” said Dooley.“But. I think today you saw what kind offootball team N.C. State really has. Theyare a much better team than their record.I‘ve been saying that all season, and Ithink everybody will agree with me now.”

Defense holds. Heels scoreless

Wolflets rout

byGreer Smith
Staff Writer

After State’s junior varsity scoredthree out of the first four times it got thefootball against North Carolina Saturday.it was not a matter of if they would win.
but. instead. by how much they would winby. And would their defense keep theinexperienced Tar Babies from scoring.When the Wolflets had finished theirdemolition job. they had scored 41 points. .
totalled 396 total yards. 334 of which wererushing. had two players. Tommy London
and Ray Harris scored two touchdownsapiece. and had 36 and 42 yard field goalskicked by soph more Don Carson.THEIR DE SE held UNC scorelessthanks in part to the ineptness of the Tar
Heel offense. which fumbled eight times intheir last 11 possessions and turned theball over on downs the other three.The Heels did manage 289 yards totaloffense divided evenly between 149 yardspassing and 140 yards rushing. A gooddeal of the yardage came duing the twofourth quarter drives which ended infailure inside the State 10.The end of the second one typified theTar Babies' day. Wingback Phillip Harrisfumbled at the State four on fourth and.goal with 2:11 remaining.The rout developed something like this.State got on the scoreboard almostimmediately after receiving the opeingkickoff. Ray Harris broke off tackle andraced 43 of his game total 80 yards for thePack's first score on the sixth play of the

After the Heels ran four plays. State
again marched deep into Carolina terri-
tory before London fumbled at the twoafter hauling in a Scott Smith pass.
JOHN ISLEY took over at quarterback

on State's third possession at the end of
the opening period. London. who led the
State ground game with 119 yards. spunthe final four yards through the Carolinadefense to cap the six-play drive and give.
State a 140 lead at the end of the quarter.London then gained a sizable chunk of
his yardage on a 58 yard jaunt with 12
minutes left in the half which set up LarryMorrisey's one yard touchdown plunge onthe next play.

Carolina was given their only scoringopportunity of the first half when Statefumbled a punt return at their own 36.
Farris. who led the Heels in rushing with104 yards and fumbles loft with four.negated the chance when he coughed upthe ball to State's hard hitting defense forthe first time at the State 10.The next two exchanges of the ball werebattles between Carolina's fumbling and
the Heel defensive and Harry Stanbacksacking State's quarterbacks.
CAROLINA OCAME out on the shortend of this duel. too. The third Carolinafumble came at the UNC 24 and eventhough the Pack couldn’t move. largelydue to Stanback dropping Isley for a loss

on second down. State was able to movethe ball into position for Carson’s 34oyard
field goal. State 24, Carolina 0 at the half.

Carolina’s fumbling and. subsequently.the rout continued in the third quarter. 0n
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contmued. “And I think the way weplayed gave Coach (Bo) Rein a boost.“In fact. I think he showed hisconfidence in us when he decided toquick-kick on third down in the fourthquarter."Rein's confidence in State‘s defense waslargely the result of Banther's outstandingplay. The senior recorded nine tackles andgenerally led an aggressive ense thatwon the battle “in the pit." over Carolina’s °more touted offensive line.ASIDE FROM Banther's qualities as aplayer. his leadership is just as significant.He was the leader of the group of playersthat charged onto the field at the end ofthe third quarter to show their confidence
in the offense.“Banther played a great game." smiledRein.After State’s strong showing againstthe Tar Heels. Banther viewed what hastranspired in retrospect.“I don't know what our problem hasbeen this year at N.C. State." he reflected.“I think we should be undefeated rightnow. But there's nothing that we can doabout what has happened.“We are a good team. and are capable of
winning the rest of our games if we keepplaying well."Perhaps the two players in the ACC
characterized the most as free spirits areBanther and Tar Heel running back MikeVoight. With the two All-ACC playersgoing head-up against one another. the
question of who gets the best of who in thematch-up arises.BANTHEB SEEMED to, but he wasn'tadmitting it. '

“I think Mike Voight is a good player.don't you?" he smiled.When Banther was asked what he was

“He‘s coming over to party with ustonight."It was Banther's way of saying that heenjoyed last State-Carolina game the mostof all.

Carolina

the first play from scrimmage Farrisgained 17 yards to the Carolina 37 beforethe ball popped from his grasp much like
his first fumble. The Pack drove 37 yardsin nine plays with Harris going over from
the three. Carson's fourth PAT made, it31-0.0n the first play following the ensuingkickoff. tailback Mitchell Strickland lostthe ball as he hit the ground at the UNC38. The Carolina defense held. but Carsonwas able to boot a 42-yard field goal.Thirty-four to zip with 8:11 left in the
fourth quarter.The Heels gave the ball up on fourthdown and a fumbled snap from center on
their next two possessions. but theyounge .' Carolina defense had adjusted bythis time to prevent State from capital-izing or the turnovers.FUI_LBACK RICK Vanhoy fumbled on
the fourth play of Carolina's last possess-ion of the quarter. With the aid of apersonal foul penalty State drove in from
the UNC 42 for its last score. London wentover from six yards out for his secondtouchdown.The final period consisted of three
thwarted drives, two by UNC and one byState.Quarterback Robert Delong riddled the
State secondary to take the Heels to theState eight before defensive back JimDenning batted a pass away on fourth
down at the goal line.Delong manuevered the Heels into thiermost serious threat of the game. largelyon passes to Farris and David Vanchina.before Farris fumbled at the State five.

OWING ONLY
A crazy movie.
Camelot done in

a fun house.—cas-w

" of It’s fun-night
at the movies.

—Group W Radio
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ALL TICKETS

$1.50
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Wolfpaclt quarterback Kevin Scanlon hands off to running back Timmy Johnson during State's 21-13 victory over North Carolina thispast Saturday.

Saturday’s Pack-Heels duel

The joking and back-biting is never more severe than
in a State-Carolina duel, and Saturday's football game
at Kenan Stadium was another in a long line of
mud-slinging, name-calling. shin-kicking affairs.

Exhibit A: One fiery-throated State athletic official.
This official. who upon his request shall remain
nameless. didn‘t particularly cotton to the idea of the
Carolina cheerleaders dressing up like farmers and
teacorting an animal of the swine persuasion onto the
ield. ' ‘
Apparently rubbed the wrong way by the Tar Heel

loudmouths' poor idea of a joke, the State official
quipped: “Yeah, they can imitate our cheerleaders and
dress up like farmers, but we can't imitate theirs
because if you run around naked with baby oil on you.
you get arrested."

And State is redneck?
Of course, he was referring to the former Carolina

head cheerleader, Rabbit Giles. who was caught on the
State campus “entertaining" girls au nature! with a
little Johnson & Johnson applied to his physique. And
State is supposed to be redneck?

Exhibit B: Same State official. After the Wolfpack
had pulled off the 21-13 victory. which was considered
an upset (but. when you look back on it. it's fairly
obvious the best team won). he was so thrilled that he
cduldn't pass up the opportunity to rub it in as much as
possxble. Apparently he was disappointed the Pack
didn’t put more points on the board so the score would
refit-ct the performance of the two teams. He resorted
to bringing up the jayvee clash of Friday afternoon.
which State won rather handily. 41‘0. .
“We' beat Carolina 62-13 in football this week!"

Somehow that made him feel a lot better.
Exhibit C: Twenty shaved heads. The State-Carolina

game often turns into a fashion show presented by the
boys in blue. A different hair style appears every year.
This time around Mike Voight. Ronny Johnson. Bill
Perdue and chums modeled “'l‘he Cultured Look." a
classic piece of barbering that left the boys looking
more like. Mongolians than student-athletes at “The
Southern Part of Heaven."

Of course. this yearly ritual of shaving heads is
intended to draw the team closer together. to increase
team unity. So what about all those who chose not to

Goodwill Sire
GOOD RECONDITIONEDFURNITURE AND
HOUSEWARESSmall Electrical Appliances

We Deliver!
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Present this coupon-Expires Oct. 30th
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CARS
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3030 N. Blvd. 876-8643
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Chris Seward

.:23::':.i‘i..:‘:i“.§.ftxz‘ti‘tfififiiia‘i‘ another mud-s | i nging affair

Jimmy

__ Carroll

wear pony tails? Were they dissenters. determined towreck the team's cohesiveness? Or. were they justscared they would make fools of themselves? '
Exhibit D: One sophomore quarterback. It isimportant to remember that Matt Kupec is just asophomore. Hopefully. he has some growing up to do.On Sunday's Bill Dooley show. Kupec said forlornly.“We could have scored 30 points against them. Weshould have scored 30. It should have been a romp."
Could there have been two Kenan Stadiums in ChapelHill? Certainly Kupec wasn't at the same KenanStadium most spectators were. Not many teams inAmerica could have scored 30 points on the WolfpacltSaturday. not the way the defense was playing and notthe way the offense was maintaining control of the ball.

Heels lack fireworks
For a Carolina player to say such a thing is utterly

ridiculous. What kind of offense does Kupec think theTar Heels have? They have scored over 14 points justtwice in six games. and he expects to score 30 against
State?
Kupec should keep in mind that Carolina's offense hasdisplayed about as much fireworks as Moscow on the

Fourth of July. Against such powers as Northwestern
and Miami of Ohio. the Heels totaled 12 and 14 points.respectively. They avoided a shutout at Missouri onlybecause the Tigers fumbled deep in their own territory.
and then' Carolina had to settle for a field goal. BobHeller of the Greensboro Daily News called the Heels“The most lightly regarded 4-1 team in the country."

Thirty points against State? Come on. Matt.Of course. he'll have a chance to prove what he says is
accurate twice more. After all. he's only a sophomore.

P ’til hell freezes over

7pm-Mid2’ight

And how.
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Graduate Research
Assistantships in
Civil Engineering _

The Department of Civil Engineering at Princeton
University invites applications for graudate study
and research in the areas of Structures and
Mechanics. Transportation. and Water Resources
leading to M.S.E. and PhD. degrees. Annual re-
search stipends start at $4.240 plus tuition and are
offered to all admitted students requesting'sup-
port. For details and applications write:

Professor Peter Les
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Civil Engineering
Princeton Unlvsraity
Princeton, NJ. “540

____.
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State-Carolina extravaganza

Barber
ESQUIRE & SW SHOP

Welcomes Students 8 Staff

WE NOW OPERATE
BY APPOINTMENT ‘

Please Call — 821-4259

Layer Cuts — Styling — Shaping

2402 Hillsborough St.
.1”)

caré den"‘ vu
presents

An all new SUPPER menu
5:30 - 8:30 pm daily

Taste our completely original specialtieg
Mouth-watering HOMEMADE SOUPS

(different every day)
Scrumptious CASSEROLES

(vegetable, cheese, or mushroom)
The magic IN YOUR POCKET sandwich

(everyone tries to find its secret —
no one has succeeded)

Fresh FRUIT or VEGETABLE
SALADS

We open 2 pm. daily

«:afé deja vu

extends past the football field

AprettyTerHeelcheerleederbdgMeneureoflrerwleedlemdNerflrCerolineeidellne.

AI-ACCmmmmvmmammmmmmany Tar Heel footbel players got for Saturday's gerne.
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Mission Valley Shopping Center
Phone 833-2825
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athlete of the week

Evans amasses 173 yards

For his outstanding contributions to State‘s totalteam eflort in the Wolf-. packs 21-13 victory overNorth Carolina in ChapelHill Saturday. State quar-terback Johnny Evans has. hen chosen the TechniciansAthlete of the Week.
The 6-2 junior from HighPoint played one of his best

gamesofthe season. He wassmooth, confident. andaggressive; Carolinacouldn't contain him. Evanshad 44 yards rushing andcompleted eight of 14 passesfor 129 yards.
Offensive backfield coachDick Kemp couldn‘t sayenough about the job theZOO-pound Evans did. “Bygolly. he was /super.'emphasized Kemp. “Hethrewtheballbetter than hehasallyear. He executed theoffense better and just plain

played great."Evans led State on twoscoring drives. one of 31yards and the other for 98yards. alohg with scoring more and more of the wholehimself on a one-yard touch- team gained in confidence."
down run. The Wolfpack handled the the past.“He was a leader on the Tar Heels easily offensively “We didn't really do any-field." continued Kemp. “He and defensively. All in all
had lots of confidence—and the entire State squadas the game progressed played with the kind of

\

..\\§'\\\X\\
“E

.. ‘fig-

Johnny Evans diving for extra yardage.

thing special or different for
this game." Kemp explained.
“Our major strategy was to more doing.”

enthuSIasm and execution - Iwhich they have exhibited1n attebfrinfieaskzlgl: etha:
crowd would be really noisyso we didn’t go with verymany audibles. Basically wedecided on less thinking and
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ACC
Scoreboard

RESULTS
State 21. Carolina 13Duke 18. Clemson 18Maryland 17. Wake Forest 15Virginia Tech 14. Virginia 10

STANDINGS
, ACC OverallMaryland ......... 2-0-0 0-0-0
Duke ............. 1-0-1 3-2-1Wake Forest ..... .. 2-1-0 3-4-0State ......... ‘. . . .1-2-0 2-4-1Clemson .......... 0-1-1 1-4-2Carolina .......... 0-1-0 4-2-0 .Virginia .......... -0-2-0 0-0-0

SATURDAY‘S GAMES
Clemson at State. 1:”Maryland at Duke, 1:”Virginia at Wake Forest, 1:”
East Carolina at Carolina. 1:”
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1‘

9‘
Clemson tickets
still available

at ‘ wStudents'are reminded that 5% 4sgwg-g,.fi”-=.%tickets for Saturday's State- , .. . . ‘ . - .Clemson football game at Car- t!" - " "‘ ,. , 1.» ‘ , . ...,. -. 4.a: ,ter Stadium are still available ' I I ' ‘ ChriSMSewardtoday and Thursday at Rey-nolds Coliseum. One of the few tlmes Ted Brown found the going rough Saturday.
\\s\\\\\\\s\‘\\\\\\\\\i~3 111 ms PEACE cones ACHONNEEDS You.; AND VISTA

YOU" FIND PLENTY' or no ION

_If you graduate
within the next few
months , now is _the - -_
time to apply for Peace Corps overseas, _aesignments and VISTA assignments in

j .. the 11.8. ACTION needs volunteers with
' degrees in agriculture, health fields,
' professional services,_ education and

many other areas.
’ ‘ Get an'a ' iron the PlacementOffice“send-emupfor an inteririew
Representatives will be on campus

Nov. 1 and 2, so don't delay.
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\s\\‘\ “\\\\\“\\\\\s\\“\\\‘\‘\\““““‘“““\“

Appearing ' Wednesday:

Dove Bromberg
Thursday: sou KICKASOLA

JAZZ NIGHT-Every Sunday Night
'sbrren Tues-Sunday 7:00-until
Open for LUNCH 11:20-2 Mon-Fri

WE BRING YOU
THE BEST OF EUROPE

,3a» _1-:55

Foolwecr from Swilzencnd i
Sporicocls from England 3

Sweaters from Scotland
Sulfings from France 3
Suedes from Spain. 3
Leathers from Italy

Select imported fashions from
the world‘s Top menswedr
designers...

‘ carefully chosen for you by

of life.

Produced by Herb Alpert

THE PASSION .

AND POWER

OF GATO BARBIERI.

_ BAflBlElll

callenlel

E corching. Sensual. The music of'Gato
E arbieri on his new AErM album will
E ake your body and move parts of it you
; .gfingdnt know you could move.
: rs: Famous for his "Last Tango in Paris"
E ‘3’_soundtrack, Gato on "Caliente!" con—
E nects your body to some of the most
; exciting music ever put ongrecord.
E “Caliente! " is a world of dancing to hot
E rhythms until the cold light of dawn.
E “Caliente!” is a new expression of
: Third World consciousness.

But above all it is one of the most
E creative and excitingmusicians in the
: world helping us to feel the celebration

. "CALI-"TI"
E Including the Single "I Want You”

TIII IIIS‘I' CA1. IAIIIIII ALIIIM
OI A‘fl RICO". I 'I'A'I‘

Born Again.

6110

g1
FqIV
a

8“!noon

The voice comes at you in an unmistakable
rasp, the guitar relentlessly drives
the point homezProbably no

other man could take the songs of
Bob Dylan, Van Morrison, James Taylor,
The Doobie Brothers, 10cc, Steely Dan,

and Richie Havens and turn them into such
compelling and personal music.
“The End of the Beginning.”

An album infused with energy and 1ight...an
immediately recognizable and unique

point of View.
Richie Havens makes new music.

"‘I’III III 0' “II IIGIIHIIG"
'I’III IIIC‘I' IIICIIII IIAVII. ALBUM

O” I‘M IICOID. 'I'AI’I‘
Produced by David Kershenbaum

RKURDS RKURDS
“music is the memory of dreams”

Crabtree Valley Mall 103 E. Franklin St.
Rabbh shop Chapel Hill shop

Mon.Sat. 9-6

11141111 l0111)1i1)1D1)1ll.1)1i 'O ie 1i1 i1)1i11i1)l

llllIIll
l’1' "1'.»iL..J.- Now available at all Record Bar locations.
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Opinion

Not pigs . . . e

Those 0' 9°“ who have read the Technician’s Raleigh police who movedIn swinging clubs and he simply couldn’t catch ’you this time. No
editorials over the past few years know that we
generally like Security. This is partly because we
have sympathy for anyone who has to try to
make sense out of State's parking mess and deal
with 17.000 very strange people at the same
time. having to fend off complaints from people
who have been towed and the like.
We have also discovered that for the most

part Security cops are not like ordinary cops. but
rather more like cops ought to be. They tend to
be more understanding, more like people than
the real cops out in the cold, cruel world.
One is reminded of watching the campus cops

during the marathon celebration after State
stunned absolutely everybody and beat UCLA in
the NCAA basketball semifinals in 1974. The
only thing between us and the NCAA
championship was Marquette, and everybody
knew we would beat them.
The place went wild. Pullen Road, Cates

Avenue, Dan Allen Drive and Hillsborough
Street became clogged with cars full of people
screaming and raising hell, and nobody could
move more than five miles per hour in any
direction. The striking thing about the campus
cops was that they seemed to be more or less
celebrating with us. A string of firecrackers went
off almost at one Security Officer’5 feet. He just
grinned and said to a friend “Aw, they deserve
it."

This is in contrast to the behavior of the

letters,

M'suse of authority
To the Editor:

Every State student should have been present
at Wednesday’s Senate meeting. The students
should have had a first hand view of the caliber
of their elected officials ’and of the manner in
which they execute their offices.

I would, however, like to draw your attention
particularlytothebehaviosofthe Student
Senate President Rusty Elliott. The President
announced that a parliamentary error had been
committed by the Senate in reversing its decision
to approve Jerry Kirk as Attorney General; and
consequently. it was the decision of the Chair
that Mr. Kirk was, is, and will be Attorney
General. In my opinion, Mr. Elliot employed a
flagrant misuse of his privileges as Senate
president to silence opposition to the ruling of
the Chair. Mr. Elliot seemingly deliberately and
maliciously refused to recognize certain Senators
who were known to oppose the appointment of
Mr. Kirk—Ricky Taylor and Charles Kiser in
particular.

Such highhanded action as this is an issue
which transcends the approval of Mr. Kirk; this is
an issue of the rights of Senators to free speech
on the Senate floor—Senators which were
elected to represent the University students. I
consider Mr. Elliot’s aloof disregard of the rights
of the Senators to be an arbitrary application of
his authority.
James Sorreli
JR/LAH

Leaders, not dictators

To the Editor:
I witnessed that the Student Senate was

mainly controlled by a half-elected Student
Senate President. This Senate meeting was
planned already in advance The most important
matter was the decision of Jerry Kirk as Attorney
General. The Senate was most unhappy with the
outcome of the Chair. Lou Anne Rogers, Rusty
Elliot, and other members did not care to debate
on the matter any further. The Student SenateIs
not representing the student body as a whole. I
believe that in the future, we as the voters,
should examine our candidates to the “T.” Lou
Anne Rogers railroaded the nomination of Jerry
Kirk and the Judicial Board members to agree
with “her” decision. This is a poor example of
leadership. We want leadership not dictatorship.
Arthur Robinson
Past Judicial Member
Fresh. NE,LAP

Better treatment?
To the Editor:

Since we are all to believe that Greg Dority
deserves our sympathy because he is‘marked
for life,” should we also believe that Richard
Nixon deserves these same regards? I think not.
Just as Richard Nixon had to give up his political
career because of Watergate, also Greg Dority
must suffer the consequences of his actions. And
just as President Ford pardoned Nixon, so Greg
Dority was given a break by the small
punishment rendered him by the Judical Board.
A week or two ago Richard Nixon's Memoirs

were reviewed by the News and Observer.The
critic's conclusion is that Richard Nixon still

spraying Mace after revelers refused to move off
Hillsborough Street later that night.

Another good example was the streaking
craze. Campus Security thought it was hilarious,
if only privately. Several officers came up to the
Technician offices to look at some of the
pictures, and joked about some runners who had
made U-turns when they spotted the little blue
buPblegum machines on top of the Security cars.
“Hell they could have kept going. We didn’t
care.’‘remarked one of the cops.
A few months later when a fraternity took

some pledges out, covered them with molasses
and cornflakes, and left them to their own
devices as to getting back to the frat house, one
hapless pledge was arrested and thrown in jail.‘
And this person was wearing something. Sort of.

The point is that Security officers traditionally
have had a much better idea of what’ their job
was than do city policemen. They have tended
to act as if they thought their job was to make
State a safe and enjoyable place for the
students, rather than to make sure tho crazy
hippie students didn’t break any of the
University’s precious rules.

It is seldom that one can get a cordial word,
much less an apology, from a cop after being
snappishly and sarcastically interrogated for
something which turned out to be perfectly
innocent. The 'unspoken intimation is not that
you were innocent of any wrongdoing. but that

doesn’t admit committing a crime against the
American people. In the same respect Greg
Dority doesn’t admit any wrong-doing. Being
fromthe same hometown, Greg and I discussed
his situation at great length. During the course of
the conversation, he actually said that what he
did was not wrong. Up until that point. I too was
sympathetic to his situation, but when he told me
that he “couldnt see what was wrong with voting
35 times (7 times at each poll)” 1 was shocked! I
asked himagain and again to repeat what he
had said and when he did not refute it I knew he
was very serious. Fromthat moment on
sympathy for his actions stops and sympathy for
his naivete is in order. '

I submit that Greg Dority is not fit to hold a
Student Senate position and that he deserves
very little (if any) sympathy. Two years ago the
president of the United States was forced to end
his career because he cheated the people of the
country. Greg Dority cheated the Liberal Arts
freshmen of this school as well as humiliated
North Carolina State’s Politics Department. My
question is simply this; does he deserve any
better treatment?
Ron Jones
SOPH/LAP

No exceptions
To the Editor:

I‘m a bit pissed at another NO EXCEi-‘TION
rule today and would like for the following letter
to be published. i— ,

Everywhere I go on this campus I seem to run
into one policy- NO EXCEPTIONS. Three of
my courses handed out due dates for papers and
exclaimed NO EXCEPTIONS. Even my religion
course states that no make-up tests would be
givenlDidn't Christ preach understanding and
forgiveness?). One of my friends wasn’t
readmitted because he hadn’t pre-registered on
time. He was out of the state trying to earn his
tuition. but that wasn't good enough. He had
run into another of those NO EXCEPTION rules.

lsnt it time to replace some of the walking
computers on this campus with a few real
people?
Eugene Pachelli
Jr. ALS

Secunty needs diSCIpline
To the Editor:

After reading the-Technician's article
concerning David Clapp’s arrest for asking
campus security officer Lidell Parker whether it
was against the law to stand behind a tree, I was
very upset. Mr. Parker clearly abused his
responsibility and authority as an N.C. State
Security Officer.
As a security officer Mr. Parker certainly has

the right to inveshgatevsuspicious persons on
. campus. And, most anybody would call
someone that hides behind a tree when a patrol
car drives by suspicious. Officer Parker. then.
acted correctly when he stopped his car to
investigate. It was when Clapp asked Parker. “Is
it against the law to hide behind a tree," when it
became questionable whether Officer Parker was
behaving appropriately. Because of David
Clapp’s facetious question Parker began writing
him a public nuisance citation. (a harsh, but fair,
consequence of playing “Cat and mouse’’with
security, Mr. Clapp.) Anyhow, Mr. Clapp tiheh

matter how logical what you were doing might
have been

This was one thing that wasn’t true of Campus
Security however. Once zthe person who
stopped/yOu realized you were okay, you would
hear a sorry for the inconvenience. Just
checking,” or something of that nature. )ttle
things but very vital.

There have been a number of indtances of
clashes between students and Security this year,
however. Two of the instances (one involving a
Physical Plant employee, not a student) seemed
worthy of coverage in the Technician, but these
are not the only ones we have heard about."

Security Director Bill Williams has been quick
Wefend his men and this is commendable.

ey need to know their leader is behind them-.-
And it is true that most of the “police brutality”
stories which surface here turn out to be less than
they seemed at first.

However. it has set us and a few of the other
students on campus to thinking. The campus
cops also need to know that they are in a very
real sense working for the students, not just the
university.

There are a lot of idiots out there. We know
that. And we also know that police are only
human. But if there is an-idiot or two on the
wrong side of a badge, it would‘be to everyone’s
best advavtage if their problem were solved.
Quickly.

asked why he deserved such a citataion, and
Officer Parker answered (I quote the Technician)
“You say a god-damned word and I’ll run you
downtown.” Amazed, Clapp asked, “For what?”
And, without further delay, Clapp was frisked,
brought downtown, finger printed, and thrown in
jail. Here, offficer Parker’s actions were absurd
and totally uncalled for.

An‘NLC. State security officer has no right to
arrest a student for asking a simple two word
question. Who gave Mr. Parker the authority to
make childish ultimatums such as the one he
threatened Mr. Clapp with? In having Mr. Clapp
arrested, Officer Parker’5 actions constitute
blatant and unjustifiable student harassment.
And the result of Officer Parker’s harassment has
very serious consequences for Mr. Clapp; he
now has to live with a permanent police record
of an arrest.

As a student of NC. State University, I want
no part of a securityflforce that condones Officer
Parker's actions. An I expect Security Director
Mr. Bill Williams to take disciplinary measures
against Officer Parker. It is entirely Mr.Williams
prerogative whether this means a simple written
apology to Mr. Clapp or a tough suspension or
even dismissal of Officer Parker from State’s
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security force. However, I hope Mr. Williams
realizes the seriousness of Officer Parker’s '
irresponsible actions and the doubts it casts on
an otherwise respectable_security force.
TomBoos

Not a ’zoo’ anymore

Tothe Editor:
This isIn response to the recent cartoon in the

Technician by David Smart. The cartoon related
to the way that Sullivan Dorm was portrayed as
a “zoo” to a respectable living facility. Especially
As residents of Sullivan Dorm for the past two
years, we have seen the dorm mature from a
“’zoo’to a respectable living facility. Especially
with the change to co--,ed the dorm has
implemented many programs to make the dorm
more active. The cartoon was quite unnecessary
and in bad taste. We’re appalled to see that the
university newspaper would print such a
tasteless cartoon. We have been pleased with the
paper in the past, but by printing this cartoon the
editor and David Smart have shown that they

have no respect for the residents of Sullivan
Dorm: We hope that in the future better
judgment will be used in selecting the cartoons.
Stephen W. Jenkins
So. LEA
Daniel K. Jones
Jr. LJP
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Winning without scoring

To the Editor:
On Saturday night, after State’s big win over

Carolina, quarterback Johnny Evans took the
time to go to NC. Memorial Hospital to visit
State student and big Wolfpack fan Norman E.
Ward III, who was hospitalized after a
parachuting accident.

With outstanding men of the caliber of
Johnny Evans we have a winning team_no
matter what the score is.
University Student Center
Staff and Student Employees

Random thoughts at large

by Kevin Fisher
Contributing Writer

RANDOM NOTES:
To date. the presidential campaign has been

marked by a negative tone. Many of Carter’s
statements about .Ford, and vice versa, have
been petty, unfair and irrelevant. However. it
took one of the vice-presidential candidates to
make the most ludicrous statement of this, or
indeed of any, political race in contemporary
American history.

In Friday night’s vice-presidential debate, Sen.
Robert Dole, the GOP hopeful. said World War II
was a “Democratic War.” That anyone, much
less a supposedly well-educated American
politician. would directly state that the effort to
defeat Adolph Hitler and Nazi Germany
involved partisan politics is utterly astounding. It
made President Ford’s blunder on Soviet
domination of Eastern Europe pale by
comparison.
0.0.0....‘0'OOOOOCOOOOOOOO

Sen. Dole also characterized the Vietnam
debacle as a “Democratic war." This is also a
misrepresentation of the facts. Our intervention

_ in Indochina was supported by five consecutive
administrations: two of which were Republican
(Eisenhower and Nixon). The senator either is
unfamiliar with. or chooses to ignore, factual
history.
0 0 O O O O O O O O O O C C O O O O . 0 C O O C .

General George S. Brown. chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff. is in hot water again. But
this time he does not deserve the scalding.

In‘ a Monday press conference which occurred
mainly due to election year political pressure.
Brown sought to. i.e. was told to, “clarify" his

prior comments on Israel. Brown had been
quoted as suggesting that Israel was a military
burden for the United States.

Face it. He’s right. And it has NOTHING to do
with how one feels about Israel. The point is not
the merits of that nation. The point is the United
States has poured billions of dollars into Israel’s
defense, and the price keeps going up. The end
is .not in sight, either. Even the most avid
supporters of Israel must see the financial and
military reality of the situation. Viewed in those
terms. with the pro-backing of Israel arguments
aside. Brown is indeed right. That is not to say
that military aid to. Israel should be stopped. It is
only to say that Brown’s assessment of the
REALITY of the situation is correct. People who
would create an uproar over it are simply blinded
by emotion.
IOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOO

The above influence should in no way be
construed as a defense of Brown‘s comments at
Duke University in 1974 when he said Jews had
undue influence in Congress and controlled
banks and newspapers in the United State. The
statement’s blatant stupidity speaks for itself, and
is in the same vein as the moronic mumblings of
Spiro Agnew of a similar nature.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOI

The most positive and forceful blow yet’struck
for the nation’s ecology came from the judicial
fist of US. District Court Judge Robert R.
Merhige on October 5. Merhige on that date
fined Allied Chemical Corp. a record $13.2
million for polluting the James River with the
infamous pestiside. Kepone. In handing» down
his decision. Merhige rightfully called pollution “a
crime against all citizens'."...........-‘.....‘......

Governor Holshouser said Monday that North
Carolina was swinging to Ford, and listed Jimmy
Carter’s “Playboy“ interview as the main reason
for the shift. This in spite of the fact that every
major poll taken on the subject shows the
overwhelming majority of Americans felt
“unaffected” by it.

Poor Jim. Just because he looks 13 doesn’t
mean he has to act like it.
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